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Cleofonte Campanini to Conduct;
A KIDNEY REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS

EXPERIENCED DRUGGISTS IN EVERY STATE RECOM-

MEND AND USE SWAMPROOT IN THEIR OWN FAMILIES

lue entirely to the European war. She
:s the only tne of the notable

to come here in grand opera
vho cannot appear. ' " ' '

MaHam Drstinn went to the inMarie Rappold to Sing Leonora
terior of Austria this summer to" bid

SOLDIERS TO REMAIN

ON MEXICAN BORDER

Wilson Tells Whitman Emer-

gency Formerly Apparent is
Still in Existence.

WITHDRAWAL MEANS ROW

department that a withdrawal of the
militia at any time since being . sent
to the border "would in all human
likelihood have been following by
fresh aggressions from Mexico upon
the lives and property of the people
of the United States.'

English Returns
From Congress of

The Play Experts

1; last 0 hjttdlecEK.i'KiIm;;-- :

Swamp-Roo- t, kidney, liver and .blad-
der remedy for twenty years and
have heard plenty of favorable re-

ports concerning it from my custo-
mers. They are sithfud w.t i the

obta ned from it us. I know
of many cases where Swamp-Roo- t
has cured Stone in the Bladder, Gall
Stones, Gravel, Catarrh or Inf '.anuria- -
tion of Bladder, Liver trouble and
Rheumatism. I have used it in my

Dr. lfinliert'Bwm--Roo- t sella-wel-

with ua because it invariably produces
good result in Kidney, Liver and
Bladder troubles. We so'.d a dollar
bottle to one of the inmates of our
Sold era' Home near here, and aftsr
using it he brought in alout one
dozen gravel stones, some as large as
a pea, which- he had passed. He
states that he obtain d wonderful re-

lief from the me of Swam v Root.
ERNEST A. B..OWN,

own fam.ly with d rjsults; and TLafay tte, Ina
Personally appeared before me this neartily endorse Dr. Kilmer' Swamp- -

28th of July, 1909, Ernest A. Brown, Root and be ieve it has good' curative
value. Verv truly tou-s- .

Superint.-- i rent English of the
Omaha playgrounds- - has returnt J
irom' at: ending the 1916 Recreation
and Playgrounds congress in liranl
Kapiils and he reports that he almu-- l

tot the 1917 mteting for Omaha The
meeting place flw next year has not
been announced yet, he says, ; d .f

Omaha woul4 offer, some money i

might get iti But for 1918 he be
,ieves the (convention will surely'come here.

Mr. English will'. meet the new
rial Center directors Monday at 6 'ji
m. in the Woodmen of the W.orW
cafeteria to discuss the work to. b?
done this winter in the social cenie;
trtablished ,iri. eight public schools

a last farewell to her fiance, who is
held a prisoner of war. But wlreahe
was about to depart the authorities re-

fused to issue the necessary passports.
The cable was used frcel" in a frantic
effort to secure release for the dis-

tinguished- prima donna, for a long
season is' booked for her on the Amer-
ican concert platform and opera stage.
These efforts would have beeir

if her final citizenship papers
'tad been issued, but she is not yet an
American citizen. " '
- For local reasons, Madame Destinn,

who is a native of Bohemia, will dis-

appoint many, by her inability to sing
in Omaha, this month. However, the
part of Leonora will be in excellent
Hands. Madame Marie-- ' Rappold, i
singer of premier rotes in the Metro- -

opera house, has been secured,?olitan York she has won emphatic
success' before the most ' exacting
opera audience - in the world as
Leonora in 'l Trovatore," Marguer-
ite jn "Faust," Elsa in "Lohengrin,"
Desdemona in 'Othello," Juliet in
'R6me8 and Juliet" and many other

Important roles. '

Madame Rappold is particularly
pleasing, not alone for her glorious
Voice, but for her personal beauty and
grace as well.

Pr. IMf.
V Hon? soothe tha Irritation, Pin. Yar

.futa tht phl.sm. relieve conslllon, soothes
'.ho.- - raw apota. 2&0, All 4rugvtsta. Adv.

of the Brown Drug Co., who sub-
scribed the above statement and
made oath that the same is true in
substance and in tact.

DAVID BRYAN, Notary Public..

ALEX. LIPSCH1TZ, Dru-gi- st,

84 North 6th Street,
Brooklyn N. Y.-

November 12tb, 1915.

Long Branch, N. J.. Oct. 14. Pres-

ident Wilson in a letter to Governor
Whitman o! New York sent October
9 and made public here today, as-

serted that the emergency which

caused the sending of the militia to

the Mexican border ''unhappily still

exists." He added, however, that he

believed conditions in northern Mex-

ico are improving and that "in the

near future" it probably will be pos-
sible to "do more than has been done
to relieve the embarrassments under
which organized militia organizations
necessarily have suffered."

President Wilson wrote to Gov-

ernor Whitman in answer to a letter
from the New York executive, regard-

ing the New York militia organiza-
tions on the border. , The presiden
told Governor Whitman that it wa

, Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,. Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample

size bottle. It will convince anyone.- - You will also receive a booklet of
valuable information, telling about the k!dneys and bladder. W.ien wrt.
ing, be sure and mention the Omaha Sunday Bee. .. Regular, fifty-cent-a-

size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

impossible to set a date on wnicn tn
he "UNION" Gives You Better Clothing Values gremaining regiments mere coui

released.
The president in his letter asserte

that he had been advised by the Wa THERE'S A REASON
Our INEXPENSIVE Location, our LOW

Operating Expense and IMMENSE Buying
Power enible us to secure STYLISH,
WELL-MAD- GUARANTEED Clothing at

considers! le saving and YOU .get the
benefit in the LOWER Clothing Prices. In
fact, we save you from 10 to 50 per cent.

A WEEK WILL DRESS YOU

WELL AT THE UNION$1

fjleofantc Campaninl is pneot the
few men actively engaged ifi ftinsic to-

day to whom may be applied the term

"genius," for a genius Campanini un-

doubtedly, is. One indication that this
statement is true is the fact that the

Chicago jppera company pays him for
eleven veeksw salary greater than
thit cif the president of the United
Slates annually. .. '.'jV

' i
Omaha-will- . see the fruits-o- this

: ;r Ladies' Suits will surpris in thu low-.j-

of price, in th splendid quality and ir
I he matchless design. You will need on

The World's Dest Pianos

Four Weeks' Free Trial
.: To Any Reisponsible Family

', Our enormous stock includes such great makes as
Steinway, Weber; Hardman, Steger & Sons, Emerson,
McPhail, Lindeman & Sons, and our own sweet-tone-d

Schmoller & Mueller Piano, sold at factory-to-hom- e

prices, saving'.you $75 to $100. v r
r

S & iff : r.

Mi
mm i

nia ran wny not bk on wniie im iiock.
re complete and the assortment large?in h j ?aj

man's- genius,- When, it witnesses the
performances' of " "Carmen" " and

Trovatore" at the Auditorium a week
from next Monday and Tuesday eve-

nings. He will have absoluteand-ful- l

control taf the musical and technical
side of the Ellis Opera company

mnm:
y- - -- cNewUprifcht Pianos ,

Iristrunjents of establisliefJ reputation with sweet tone
and delightful action. Fully guaranteed. Latest style

iVonderful values In prices from
. ; S15.00 to 837.50 ';. .'

See our stylish Ladies' and Misses' Coats
thai have style character about' them.
Plenty to choose from and the prices range
from

.. ; $8.50 to S42.50 ,

Ladies' Millinery, 50c Per Week

In Men's and Young Men's Suits wa have a
Splendid line of guaranteed Suits and our
erery-da- y low prices rang from

S12.50 to $27.50
You will surely need a new Overcoat this
winter. You can't afford to wear that old
coat another winter when we are making
such low' prices. Many patterns from

V $10.00 to $35.00 :

Suits for your boy that will give him good
service, lowly priced from

$2.50 to $7,50
' '" No Charge for Alterations.

IT'$175.00
mahogany cases.
Now en sale, '

at, only. . . . , .''.

which she applied, she will not appear
in grand opera in Omaha Tuesday,
October 24. She has been advertised
to sing the part of Leonora in MI
Trovatore." Her nonappearance is
received the naturalization papers for : Exchand Pianos

W59J. V, Hale Upright. . . ..$SS
i.$75& Sons

from his station in Jhe orchestra he
will direct all things. 1 .. ",' -'- .

, It was Campanini who revolution-
ized grand opera in this country when
Oscar Hammerstein organized the
Manhattan Opera company in. New
York in 1906-an- engaged Campanini
as general and music director. He in-

troduced a number of innovations
which fairly' astounded conservative
old New York, but shortly compelled
the Metropolitan opera house to- aban-
don several of its

and get out of the rut into Which
it had fallen, With the final e'clfpse
of Hammerstein' brilliant enrtjfpriae,'
Campanini becanie available Ifar jtbe;
Chicago organization, which cartie.-ljtJ-

being at that time. rfThis is Campaninfs first apnran,e
on this side- of the Atlantic outside tlf;
two metrop((itaij Cities of ijAthjpcft'
He anticipstes'aricii.expeVience'fn'
visiting niufc citit6.tif. the middle west,
where grand pptra in its completeness
and with fu.ll quota of celebrities will

$Ei0O Chickering
$360 Haines

400 Kimball UprHit $210
$450 Steger Sons .$175
$350 Schmoller & Miller. . .$195
$600 Chickering & Sons. .,.,$325
$475 Hardman .,.$345
$1,100 Steinway Grand $350

..t.v
$400 Decker Sons....;
350,Wheebeksj.

$400 Everetit,,,';:;.,..-..-
$750 Steinway ,V. i

.$100

.1130

.$180
$230

.$185
$1,000 chickexing a sons

; RAYMOND'S ;

.'GiftfoOlOO cfr
I'F0R:! LETTER
; ThatBiest Definerl- -

. .'?.' ''' AND', '!

Grand

IhbXjaimi ;.$S,00 'a Month-4- Ff be Sitoot--Fr- ee Scarf ;

COlir.lOLLEn a MUELLER PIAI.'O CO.
I sfls iiiHE PEOPLE'S STORE; OPPOSITE HOTEL-ROIV-

K

laM&'Blr Asinou'iiMaMis Omaha, fitb. U-'- -l

1:S!5l3WJ?;fiittm.St, I
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If these good people should meet the "Old
Chemist," face to face, what wonders they'd
tell him about Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey!

More good words would be-spo- ken of ; this time-teste- d remedy, ;

perhaps, than have ever before been told. in print. But surely nothing
more truthful and sincere could be said of it than the remarkable restora-
tions to health they have already told of over their own signatures, and all
attested to by a notary public. Anyway, the; "Old Chemist" would re-

ceive their grateful thanks for so carefully guarding the absolute purity of
Duffy's for upwards of 50 years. Everybody knows that anything that will
supply strength quickly will speed recovery from ill health. '

alO Po-n-n-i- 'nr wmm
MMM WhiskeyPure

does this by gently stimulating the processes of digestion and assimilatio
which in turn strengthen the blood forming organs, so that its recuper-
ative effects are soon felt

Ask yourself this: "Am I healthy?" Many call themselves healthy
because they are nit confined to their beds; but health knows no kinship
with headache, debility, or any irregularities of the system. How many
drugs have you taken without bestowing a single discernible benefaction?
Then remember that Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has the virtues of a med-
icine without the disadvantages of a drug; that no claims are ever made
for Duffy's that are not justified by the facts; and that Duffy's will really
help to give you new health, new strength, new vitality, and new life.

"Get Duffy's and Keep Well"

c'.Moae1

You should have no hesitancy in doing like many others in every section
of this country are doing, if you would enjoy the precious boon of good
health. Duffy's was good enough for Granddad it's good enough for you.

Sold by most druggists, grocers and deajers, $1.00. If they
i can't supply you, write us. Useful household booklet free.

s The Duffy Malt Whiskey Company, Rochester, N. Y.

Wr "VTeat-r-st- -


